
Viar. 2

KILIO.

KF.1.80. Or, April 5 (Hrn-cla-

Nmrly all of tha pupil tio ha-be- en

out lth the nicit'n, H'tunn-- d

la school Monday.
HotxTt Jonomd made, a bulur

trip I.) Ticnm latt etk.
Th following w mill are now In

operation Id thla vicinity: n,!luo A

i'o, on IWp Crix k; Jrl A NVt.on on i w'n- - "attle anj
Handy Jtldge and the Urun Lumber
Co. nrar Handy.

A ... .... 1. - - - t, . . l

rhacd nftwn hvd of sheep lilih
hae now Incrt-ane- d to lomtyaU.

Jarl A Krl have traded In their
Kurd truck for a new Hpiibllc.

V. I.undorn ha com pi -- leJ A. John-n'- i

f!no new rcldenre.
It. Monroe 'a brother I helping the

former to build a houa on hit place.

GEORGE. 4

GEORGE, April enry Rcltucr.
Chrlas Kllnker. Mr. and Mr. Theo.
Harder ad Mr. and Mr. Henry

Mr.

t-

Mn.

hors

Tb)

met at the of Mr. ported a time. The meeting
Mr. Rath Thursday evening.) ,m An come.

the Walter XMsbaum.
The evenlni; s; wa In Monday.

In playing. nice Vernon on J. r.
was (erred at midnight by the

all departed for homo wishing
many more happy birthday.

Ruhl waa a Portland visitor
last Tuesday and Wednesday.

John Cooper vii transacting busi-

ness In Portland a few day last
sewing met at the home

u. laat L,0Tj Pob
Mr.

j who liter- -

win be trjr
in the Sunday

school on Easter April 8th.
Rath Harold were

business In lust

EAGLE CREEK.

EAGLE April 2.

Chick thlevea Fred
and carried away

over half of his Pete
wua pam m mo U quite

oy samo par-- at Dr. of
but wer called

by the dog, so left
fowls.

Mr. Viola spent
with Roy

G. W. Baker Is on the elck list.
did some

for some of the
Dick: a trip to Sandy

Sunday.
Little Baker Is on the sick

list
Mr. Lowell, of his son

C. A. Lowell, and a
The young couplo are on

the place where Ronne
sons resided.

. Miss Mrs. R.

WM
the home of Walter Sunday,

Glvens was vicinity
for hops for

Ho the Douglas hill road,
which Is so very muddy and rough;
In fact, Is but he

to as far S. s

In his He was
to than

his wont Ho returned to
by the road.

n trip to Barton
on to call on his father,
James Gibson, who 111.

A. G. n horse to F.

4l

April 4. The
who have 111 are feeling bet-

ter. Mrs. S. Is

Quite a few porkers
through Mr. the

for the Union Meat Co., of Port-

land.
Boo had on time

his car a The
wen on

of part loosened nnd

he "landed" In the ditch, Just wei4 if
H. D. No one was injured,

It three men to get it
onto th3

R. Davis family, IIu:;!ey

Or, April
called on J. I.

Cook Friday
A. l' Hi lint marketed

In Oattvgo
J. I. anil A. Nlclion

f4 I'Uiltu'ii In Portland
lUrlny Whitl.n waa ihs dinner

'r Kdllh

Wanker, Friday,
Mr. Hugh Paker. MUt Kth-- I Ituker

and Kenneth Paker eri Portion J vl
Itort

Mr. John ere
In Tualatin Meadow

Mlaa noreme at the
guet of Mia Pontile Dun-ran- .

Joseph Eastman lost a flno
Ut week.

The llai-ll- a and
society niot wth a
larue crowd In An excel
lent program wat gUen. follow
lng officer were elected:
Marlon Eastman: vice IVr- -

ofhy Zlnter; and treaaurer.

Wai. Nugl; of social
Wanker. All re--

Kllnker. homo and fine next
Leo last be hcj Aprll n,

March Wth. occasion being Uo, from Stafford.
Rath' this
pent card A lunch Davidson call-.--

host.
when

Io
Peter

week.
The club

Leo

and

this

pear
Borne

His Iva Whttten was an Oregon
vleltor Friday.

flaker.
Raker and Herbert

Duncun were at the Ed

Wanker
Walter Weddle.

or Mr, icrwiiiiger batuday. Tied0mnn. Shnt. I.yle
Frank Ahnert visited Mrs.j Tledeman and Harry Gebhardt were

Tetcr Rath last Sunday. sUfforj attended
program l0clety Saturday evening.

given Presbyterian
Sunday.

and Joyner
transacting EsLacada
Tuesday.

CREEK, Ore,
visited Hoff-melst-

recently
chickens. Ces

Mr. and Mrs. P. O.

to
to visit and

the a son of Mr. and
Mr.

to the wife of
D. a Sij

and are
fine.

ser -- ibo iS.i oiuer Mrg sick
n.K.m preaumuoiy mo

was mora
before securing

any
Saturday

Douglas.

Douglas Brothers
fanners, Saturday.

Gibson made

Port'and. paid
wife, Satur-

day. living
do

Edna Kennedy, M.
visiting

Douglas
Walter In

'Monday looking
climbed

almost
managed get ns H.

com-

pelled much slower

Ridge
Gibson made

Tuesday
is

Burnett sold H.

Gibson recently.

Ore., peo-

ple ben
Palmatcer

shipped
Glvens,

buyer

Krigbaum exciting
evenings past.

steering account
becoming

Trapp's.
required

grade.
nnd

HAZELIA.

Pollard
aft.moon.

farm produce
Ul.nr.

Cook transi
Saturday.

Saturday.
RaUy

weekend

Literary IVhatlnr
Saturday evening

secretary
Puyuibro.-ck- : ergonntut-arms- .

llattle

birthday.

Cook Thursday.

City
Lulu Wanker. Ethel

Wanker. Winfleld
dinner guests

home
Shatx, Clarence

residonts
here

Douglas

Georgia

Sunday.

Sunday.

MEADOW BROOK.

Schlewe and
daughter, Llllle, went Portland
Tuesday Jake Schlews
family, former

Schlewe.
Born. 1, Milton

girl, weighing
pounds. Mother child duins

cbM 5hepherd
pre!ent writing. Walker,

ties, they frightened y;MolaI!nt Wednesday

Mrs.

chopping'

visit

Mrs.

Impassab'e,

E.stacadaj

Dick

GARFIELD.

GARFIELD,

their
Wednesday

with

but.
back

Herb

UAZKIJA.
Mm.

Prumhauich

attendance.

president.

Elylrahoth

committee,

Elva

Chlndpren.

Ing.

to Mr. nnd Mrs.
of Meadowbrook Heights, r son.
March 2S.

Mr. and Mrs. Debeaur and daughter,
of Mulino. have moved Into the Orem
house. Mr. Deb?nur is hauling lum-

ber for Ike Trulllnger.
A large crowd attended literary

Saturday evening. The "Mock Trial"
took up most of the evening,
was enjoyed by all. A committee was
appointed to see about entertainment
soon.

A party was given at 0. F. John-

son's Saturday evening in honor of
Freda Johnson's hlrthdav. The even- -

Brash and children wore at,,Dg pIeasantly 8pent ,n pIaying

shipment.

Studebaker.
travel

Improving.

few
wrong

.!"

nnd

president

April

Born, Mlettenen.

which

games. At a late hour lunch was
served. Those present were 0. F.

j Johnson, Annie and Freda Johnson.
Rose Mulvaney, Esther and Elsie
Orom, Myrtle, Hazel, Nettle and Ruth

j Larklns, Bill Houghton, Elizabeth
Long and Norma Culberson. Arthur
and Harold Johnson, Richard Orem,
Oval Englemnn, Dclbert Husband, Rob- -

ert and Gl m Orem, Glenn and Allen

Larfklns, Dow Houghton, Pete and
Charley Culberson and John Darnell.

g e s $ J $ j ? ? 5 $ 8 .

CEDARDALE.

iS4?$!S$d..5$f5-- i

CEDARDALE, Ore., April 2. Mrs.
( has. Heck went to Salt-- Friday, re-

turning Sunday afternoon, accompan
ied by h"r daughter, Martha, who has
ben vlHiting relatives there the past
month.

A. M. Cooper moved Into his new
residence lust week.

Williams and crew took
of the high water last week,

driving their 'oks in Mill creek as far
as I. U. Trulllnger's mill, where they
v ill be sawed on shares.

.John Lamm lias purchased from his
broth :r Paul, the latter's property op-

posite his own.

R. D. Iliill has purchased a thorough-

bred Holsteln bull.
C. Winslow purchased 100 baby

chicks of B. Palmer 'ast week.
and family, and Miss Rachel Dear-- ' '

m , 9
dorff motored to Lents to attend ser- - v rv .;, rv a, s s s, ? ?

vice and basket dinner Sunday. CLARKS. '
" m ),',4, lf 4j 1, t ij ti?$. fyfyfyfy

Your Aches.ForBet CLARKS April 2. Miss Florence
Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame '

JV StromKreen, of Co ton, who has been
back make life a burden. If you suf- -

fer from rheumatism, gout, lumbago, a offerer from measles, is Improving,

neuralgia, get a bottle of Sloan's Linl-- ! Mrs. Jr;son Clarke went to Portland

ment, the universal remedy for pain. 'font Snni.iy on account of the serious
Easy to app'y; It penetrates without il'ness of her grand-father- , who Is not
rubbing and soothes the tender flesh, expected to live.
Cleaner and more effective than mus 0tt0 Emor, rrom Corvallis, visited
sy ointments or poultices. For sprains, h,g parf,nt9 Mr and Mrg Sam Emeri
sore muscles or wrenched ligaments afcw othcr wgek
resulting from Btrenuous exerc Ise

Soan's Liniment gives quick relief.
At Jason Clarke bought some hay fromKeep It on hand for emergencies.

your Druggist, 25c. (Adv.J Ed Grace last week.
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WIL60NVILLE.

The lal.t. "A Family Affair." will

ha glten In WIlMinvllle, by linal tal-

ent on 4hs evening of Friday, April
:oth.

The houae belonnlng to llarney Cro- -

nln. waa rented to a family here lust
week.

The Tappendorff Lumber company
I shipping lumber frxnn Wllaonvllle
now. and this firm sent feet
of lumber to New Era. Monday.

O'.enn Elder, formerly of this place
has Joined the militia and left for Van

couver laat week.
Mr. Reed Cralmm and daughter.

Helen, went to Portland Saturday.
Stein returned from the

hospital Saturday, and Is feeling well

again.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Anton

Hatalgia as made beautiful with yel
low daffodils and Oregon grape on

Sunday. April 1st. nt which time their
daughter, Anna, became the bride cf
George J. Pcrr. of Portland. Ths mar-

riage ceremony was performed at 1

o'clock. Rev. Whlttman. pastor of the
First Congregational church of Port-

land, officiating with the Impressive
ring service. The bride waa very

prettily attired In pale blue silk poplin
and carried white carnations, and was
attended by her slater, Christina Bat-algl-

who wore dotted Swiss, and car
rled pink carnation Emll Elchen-berger- .

a cousin of the bride, was best
man The weddlnnViarch played
by a sister of the groom. Tho wedding
present were numerous and hand
some. A suswtuous repast was serv-

ed after tho ceremony, and the young
couple took tho evening train for Port-

land, wheru the groom is connected
with the Willamette Shipbuilding Co.

DAMASCUS.

DAMASCUS, Ore, April 2. Clack-

amas County Grange M. and L. asso
elation will meet ai 1:30 p. m. at
Maple Lane Grange hall. Wednesday,
April 11.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross Crafton from
Yamhill county, nro visiting Mrs.
Craf ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Roach.
Mrs. J. D. Cliltwood Is spending n

few weeks with her daughter. Mrs.
Warren Greenwell, of Woodstock.

Alton, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Lovelace, has enlisted In Company B,

0. N G, and has gone to Vancouver,
Wa,sh.

Judging from th amount of noise
coming from the direction of Bakers
Bridge where Contractor W. E. Mum- -

power and his crew are breaking rock
for the county" crusher, to be Installed
there, we're soon to have Borne much
needed Improvements on our county

roads In that vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorre Thompson have

moved Into.the house of Mrs. Corbln,
recently vacated by Ford Everett and
family.

CARU3. ;

CARUS, Ore.. April 2. Miss t

Is working In Canemah.
Chas. Wisemandel has bought a fln

farm at Greenwood known as tho
Stroop place.

Otis Howard and Edgar Stewart are
clearing some land for S. L. Casto. .

Richard McCarthy attended tho
dance at Clarks last Saturday and
reported a fine time, there being
about 73 numbers sold.

Wm. Mitller, Sr., has been on the
sick list with abcess of the ear.

The party given at the homo of Mr,

McCarthy' was a decided success.
Those attending were Miss Lena und

Martha Schmeiser, Miss Paul Fisher,
Miss Opal McKeensy, Florence Jagger.
Pansy Irish, Jenny Bly and Lillian

Messrs Carl Caseday, Clyde

and Fred Jagger, Edgar and George
Stewart, Walter and Erich Fisher, Al-

bert Fisher, Sidney Irish, Kar
Cchmeiser, 'Lewis MeCurtly, Kenneth
Nlyhton, Richard Davis, John Davis,
Hugh Peery, Lee lily, Otis Howard.
The evening was devoted to cards and
games. 0. Howard nerved as chief
rook. Lizzie Fi:;her assistant cook, of

the chicken supper. After supper and
breakfast the guests departed at an
early hour.

Albert Schoenborn, while working
in the woods Monday, was hit with a

log hook and has a bruised and cut
cheek.

Clyde Jagger has gone into the
poultry business and is erecting a new
chicken house.

JJr. Moore, of Molalla, Is working
at the Willamette Valley Southern
station.

Is your child pale and fretful? Does
he cry out In sleep or grind his teeth?
These symptoms may mean worms
and you should obtain relief at once.
Klckapoo Worm Killer Is a pleasant
remedy that kills the worm, and by

its mildly laxative quality expels It
from the syGtem. Worms sap the vi-

tality and make your child more sus-

ceptible to other ailments. Your
Druggist sells Klckapoo Worm Killer,

'
25c a box. (Adv.)

V

ity.

A large and eiuliuslaatle t'alhcrtiig
of tapaer took p'ace at lh

arhool hon.e on thu rteulng of
Saturday, Manh 31. I legate vrre
present from the iear Creek and from
the K'by dixlrida I.Wry one aeennd
allte to the Impotl nn e of mine liu
proi'liHul In our lav limiug inenl. A

roiiatlliitlon wua drafted and adopted
John Helm waa ilu . n pre.l.l. nl; ('
M. Silencer, vice prealdnt, and J.
Kalium-rcr- , secrviarv and Inaaurer
Committees were appointed In pro
mote tho ao laii.'ii In the neighbor-- '
lug dlntrli'ta. A Is to be held
In tha district uf llatal I !!. Sulurday
evening. April Till Hubert Schuebel
Is to speak and will piemen! some fact
on the bond Usue. A general attend
anco Is greatly deaired for this meet-In-

as bualness will be Irannacled and
fads made known (hit no property.
luiUti-- r can afford to ihIm.

Frnnk Hilton willi tils little son.
Shirley, came from la mountain ranch
tit look after his iti k und to attend
to matters In Kencrat nlxuit his plaen
here. They return' d l.ite In the week

A very buay and Intcrcntlng aeaalon
of thrt Mothers' club waa held at the
home of Mrs. Pixel on Thursday af
ternoon. March Mrs. Stebtilna,
Mrs. Kenison, Mrs. H brock and Ml

Elnora Miller were present as visit- -

ors. Mrs. Hepler, president of the
club, being absent oti account of Ill-

ness. Mrs. Miller, the president, took
charge of the meeting. The next ses-

sion Is to he In Easier week, and will

be either at the homo of Mr. J. Gib
son or of the secretary, Mr. G. M. Ilald
win.

Tho salo on the premises of John

r
AND

tended. Will Heinz acted as auction
cer nnd although but a In
tho business, acquitted most

Mr. has rented
his placi to a Mr. Lysle from Plinols,
who was here, once before with the
view of making a settlement In one
place, and who, now, says that ho has
come to stay. lie Intends to settle In

Oklahoma where his wife has gone for
her health, and where the cllmirto has
proven so favorable to her. Th ;y will
be greatly missed from our commun

are tho nam'es of the Ehy
school pupils, who have braved the
almost constant rain, waded through
deep waW and crossed
bridges the month of
March a single absence or
onco being late: Vernon Kauffman,
Louis Walch, Ifarry Goertzen, Emll
Walch, George Heplar, Raymond Zlm- -

mer, Fred Margaret Lie- -

big, Marie Preitzell, Maudo Hepler,
I:na Goertzen, Freda
Julia Myra ZImmcr, Mabel
Ehy, Mary Bates.

Robert Rcattle, farmer of
Heaver Creek, wns In Oregon City

and whllo hero he visited
his brother. Dr. A L. Beatie.

Ore. April' I - Mr ami
Mrs, IWt lletl lefl Hundiy fur a hi
rstttin at a.o, after vlaillng Mrs
Reed's parents, Mr. and Mia. Vi. la

Mrs. Hubert Vv, t,f liirlUnd, waa
laltlng friend here Sunday.

Mra. Hunter, of Portland, (tailed tier
mother, Mr Hcrognln, Tueaday.

Mr. Turner Is nUIng lila alun'liulld
lug a coat of fre.h lnl.

Mi. Ida Toll waa In Oi...n City
Thuitday iHklii( for a liouae

4. 4

MAM ASCCS, Ore, April J - The en
tertaliiini-n- l glieii by the iMluaaciia
s hiHil at Ibe Gerinun halt Saturday
lilKhl, waa a ilw bled ailci eaa. A kiniiI
crowd was In not with
standing Inclement weather. The pro
grain roiialaled of aonga,
plays and drills. A pleating fealum of
(he Hie
patriotism rt lined by Ihn and
the bealiinliiR and ending of lli pro-
gram were by the na
llonal flag salute by the scIiihiI. Nolo
worthy numbers were a flag drill, a
lletsy Itoo play and a ghost drill. A

patriotic feeling and spirit
of good will prevuiled the
evening. Tho receipts of the even
Ing from the sale of ticket fin ad
mlttance and refreshments, amounted
lo $13. The procevda ur.t largely to
go toward tho of a playahed
for tho school with necessary gymnaa
tic

Tho Rock Creek school will give an

und Ice at
tha

7th. Tho on
will bo a

In V
will

OF

We wish to nil who so
us in the la.st

of our and
We aluo wish to

Odd of

h. F.

U T.
C. J.

and

A vt mcii
Town and ia ana

(Ivta
of earh

and
o( cad

aa4
B, L. ro. la.

Of CLACKAMAS

OF

Art, 3 - Fun

eral for
Sr, who died at lila Man li :i,
were in-i- i Mari n 3. ul wsa
III Ml. Rev.
of olfli aer
be were I he

,

Mr. waa In tier
On

i. lie waa to Mtaa
and 0t. 3, lx; left

for leu real
In the ramo In

In and one lai. r
rami) to Clui Ihn
m id" the tho tuat twen
ty flto

Mr. Oelachlaeger wns a uf
the lie la
by hi four "ona

Tho mna are:
nnd

and of ; and
of and the

lers, Mrs. of
Mr. who In Cm

Oelachlaeger, alx

and a Mrs
of

W. A. well n

and real of waa

an v

Mr. went to b' foro n- -

to hi

SPRING FARM MACHINERY
Big Stock Carefully selected this section
and sold lowest possible prices.

J. I. CASE STEEL PLOWS.
VULCAN CHILLED PLOWS.
CUTAWAY HARROWS,

The
LIGHT DRAFT HARROW,

spring tooth
CASE AND LEAN DISC-SPIK- E

AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.
EVANS POTATO PLANTERS.
BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS.

MYERS
POWER SPRAYERS

PUMPS.
GARDEN TOOLS.

beginner

creditably.

Following

submerged

without

Kauffman,'

Dwarschaak,
Kauffman,

prominent

Wednesday,

IIAIIUIW.

DAMASCUS.

reeltntlona,

evening's riitertalumeui
puplla,

characterized

genuinely
throughout

ripilpuient

apparatus.

DISC

throughout

attendance,

IN SHORT THE
0B

FULL LINE

W. J. Wilson & Co.,

entertainment cream social
school house, Saturday evening,

April leading number the
program play entitled "The
Unfaithful Poplar Tree," which
pupils participate.

CARD THANKS.

thi'tik kindly
assisted illness and
death beloved father broth-
er, Charles Cutting.
thank the Fd'ows Molalla for
thebeautlful floral piece.

MRS. ORANINI,
CRANINI,

MRS. OFFICER,
MISS MEI.VA CUTTING,

APE CUTTING,

OREN CUTTING,
FAMILY.

POLK'Sj noina itnwtorr city,
VilJare Orrffon

VVanhloflna.
Hketrli iilar. IiortfiHt.
Khlpplnir FaciUllr ln.nl-fl-rd

Dlrrrlnrr ISatloett
I'roreMioa,

tox.k

OLD R18IDINT
DIES OWOHT'S DISEASE

A'TER LONO ILLNESS.

Cl.ACKAM lire, Apul
seniles Herman Oela. tiaeger,

homo

interiiu
Sioll leiueleiy. Kianaae,

I'orttnlld, laled Fulierul
conducted from family

home.
Oi'ilai lilai-Ke- born

many February 10, August

H'ii, married lanilan
Piper, liermuny

America. After )enr'
deuce Utainle, family
I'orlland IVO. inonili

Lninaa Here family

homo duilug
years.

member
Lutheran church, aunlicd

widow,
ilaiighter.

,j w?'
- A -- r" ilt Mi

three

Paul Cotuiell, Waah Fmll
Clackamas, ilaugli

Win. lirlebe, Portland.
Fred Johnnton, Ihea

adn; Mla Mlunla
grnmb-hl'ilre- sister, Piper

Clackamas.

Peik, knot, rcaldent
estate dealer Motulla,

Oregon City tailor WiilnenLiy.
Peck Porllund

turnlug home.

for
at

famous double action.

Finest harrow.

himself
Xofzlger

fin
UCU.

ICHcrlpllva

OREGON CITY,
OREGON.

RlflaP,l MOLALLA,
LrlCUllllUlU,

GAZETTEER

SSSSSSK

MJp,l.i,

OREGON

Herman

n w"f.-yirT-

JENNINGS LODGE HAS
MASQUERADE PARTY

JENNINGS LODGE, April 4 On
Thursday, March 2D, Mrs. William
llooth and Mrs. Curl Slarknr enter-
tained nt a mhsqiiorndo dancing party
tit thn Illuo Front hall. After nn

evening spent In dancing, the
party repaired to tho homo of Mrs.
Wllllnm llooth, whero dainty refresh-mnntf- i

worn served. Tho tables were
tastefully decorated with sweet peas
from Mr. Starker's greenhouses.

Thoso present were: Mr, nnd Mrs.
E. N. Illytho, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. II, Mori.
Mr. nnd Mrs. If. 0. Urown, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry llooth, Mr. and Mrs. E. I

Hammond, J. 0. llooth, Mrs. J. Parker.
Goorgo Parker, Mliis 'Crnco Hrucu,
MerBrs. Pnul and Clinton Perkctt,
Henry Drexell, Mlnsos Ida and Marian
lititterworth, Misses Winifred and
Dnlpha Ht.mniond, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-

liam Pooth and daughter, Junot, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Starker.

Harah Word Inde.d.
"Nothing is ho unclean us a uhim tea

cup, nolliinu' Is so cold ns toast which
litis once Ijccii hot, nnd the concrete e
predion o' dnjit'llon Is eniinbs."-"- Sf

'pctod Tii' ," by Hurry Pain

J:.NM.N'i;H I.oImjk. April 4 -- Tim
futility at H'HH Ibillcr tins moved out
from I'urtlitfiil and Mill Ihe on Ihn
rani louiily ,ud.

Tho Pup ill Tim her association
tiiiiiiiiltlKO nut Friday Willi Ihn prcul-ib'ii- l

and outlined Hi it ,,r, (,,r tm,t
inonili

Mrs. IIuiIkcj goes im.u In Ju Imr
sons at I'm In li, iiik.

Mrs. FviidiM'o Mini I It I In djuithli.r
hatn p in n li CillfiiriiU to rciiialu.
Mumin and Mildred will Icvti as imniii
as kcnool clone.

Mr. Aliiimii was puliifully Injured
last twk whlln at work.

Tim I'.luo lllid cluss of llracti cliuri h
gatn a silver lea on Tucmluy after-
noon, thu priMi lo pay for a this
Ul.lo.

Tim Punter aerticn will tin held lit
7: IS p. in. on Huiuluy, April I. New
iniMiibers Will bo reivhid ilo (lit, fel
low ulilp uf lha church.

liiort;o Mono la sH'iiding a week
with hi daughter, Mrs. Hurry Paint-
ing, at llelir, Waah.

Word from Hut he.ld of
I'oliieroy, la rrcclvnl Hint lie Is soliltt--

hut Iniprowd. but lliero I no Iioh
for hi ri'inti'rjr,

Mint Kuiilcp Wllllniiis I at her honin
bfter her lllni'i In Ht. Vincent' l,

Porllund. during Ihn vacation
period. 'I'h n juiillor, Mr. U'ltbrsnd,
I oiling I ho flout and limkliig other
Impniti'inetil In geiierul, about tha

ClllHll.

I'lmrles VuIliu'i bus rcK)rtid
Martt Uluiid for nervlco In tho lT.

navy.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

at
8.

The following arit the real csluta
j (runnier Unit wcro filed In tho offlca

of 'on ii t y He. order lloyles;

j William I). and Pearl W. Htnllh, to
AiiKuita liiieiither, bind III C'lackama
county; Mio.

I'orlli'iul Tnmt Company to Or
gon to John W, U di r. lot 1, 3, 7, 8,

block 111, Oregon City; 10. ,
j Kow'liind K. Walter und Henrietta

(!. Wu'ler to tieiri;a Hcnjaiuln and
Elizabeth Ixuidon, 10 acre of Daniel
llathawray 1 1. I.. t; fSOO.

W. I.. Mulvcy, executor of erUito
of I'ardcn Smith, ' dii cuted to II. II,
and Anna Gregory, fS uc re of x lion

Tho followuiK arc tlm real cs.
Into triuiitfcr.H Hint were filed In
I ho iiffii'o nf County llcconler
llnyles mi Tuesdity:

j llunico (i. Sargent lo Snnlo
Consliino, lots 47 ntul 48, block
2, Whllo City pui'k; $10.

John Znhiist to I'tury M. Aiu
ilcisoi), nil of lot I, block 1, Zo
brit.1 odililiiin to Kstncmln; 110.

Andrew Strcicli and Aiinu
Streich to Knlhcriiio II. Hitter,
land in Knylcr's adJitloit lo Mo-

tulla; flO.
O. M. Ilnlvorson to Svcrro

t nl, iiiirtliwust uarlor
of Hid Houtliwcsl (uurtcr in sec.
tlon II, IowiihIiIp 5 south, rungo
3 81.

Ainlrew nnd Anno Stroich to
Kallici'ino li. Hitter, lots 2 ot bk.
'J, Knylcr's iiililition lo Molulln;

:i25.

Anircw ntul Anno Slroli'h lo
Kallicttiio 11. Itiltcr, lot 4 or (ilk.

, (iregory'H uilililion lo Molullu;
$W25.

R. W. nnd Llllln T. linker to
C.htis. V. Knnney, Tract "U" ond
tlm southerly half of Tract "A" of
Willumetlo and 'l'ualiitiu Tracts;
$1.00.

Tho following urn Ihn real estato
triiUHfirs Unit were filed In tho offlco

of County Recorder Hoy Us:
H. K. and Mary McKenney, to Goo.

E. Kchiteln, laud In Clackamas county;
$10.

Herman Ocnlschlncgcr to Uiulso
Oenlschlaeger 10 acres of 1), L. C. of
Precl y Wo'ch and wlfo, township 2

'south, rnngn 2 cant; $10.
Portland Trust company to E. A,

Hugh, lols fl, 7, block 15.1, Oregon
City; $10.

E. A. Hugh nnd Wlflema Hugh to
P, 1). Forbes, lot fi, block K.5 Oregon
City;

W. I). Adams to 1). Englo nnd Efflo
II. Englo, land In section 22, township
G south, rnugo 2 oast; $1.

Georgo II. nnd Mnggln V. Ilrown" to
L. Ferguson lot .1, block 1, Peal's ad-

dition to N'iw Era; $7.1.

E. M. Howell and Anna Howell to
Matilda Hlnuffor, 81$ uedes of Innd In
Clacknmns county; $10.

Charles nnd Clarencn A. Moran to
Alflo Fi. Irwin, etiBt half of block 48,
First addition to Jennings Lodge,
$3.r.O.

Mary C. Galbraltli to Charles W.
Uralnnrd and Edna Ilralnard, 50 acres
of sifi tlon 11, township 3 south, runga
7 enBt; $10.

the

A cold dons not get well ot Itsolf.
Tho process of wearing out a cold
wcurs you out, nnd your cough be-

comes serious If neglected. Hacking
coughs tiio energy and sap the
vitality. For 47 the happy com-
bination of soothing antiseptic bal-
sams In Dr. King's Discovery has
healed coughs nnd relieved conges-
tion. Voting nr.l old can testify to
tho efofctlvoness of nr. King's New
Discovery for coughs und co'ds. lluy
a bo'tlo today at your Druggist, 60c.

(Adv.)

CHICHESTER
IIIIANM

PILLS

Ik X

Stop First Cold.

drnln
years

S

SOLD BY DPLG&JSTS EVtRYWHtRE


